
CAUGHT IN A BELT.

Woikitun Mc Horrible Dtialh Whllt Try
Ing to Ki't p a Mnchlne In

Running Ordor.

Jnntcs Johnston, Jr., met with n horri-
ble death n few days ngn while winking
lit lilt- - Maker llro.' strain sawmill, til
Moov township, near Monaca. The bell
hail become coated with ice, mid he wa
tryii : In keep it in position when Ins
righ. arm c night, ami he was hurled he-- I

weni the wheel anil (tame of the mill,
indicting injuries at the hate of his
brain, lie I'ud in 15 minutes.

The following pensions were issued
last week: William Utile, Waynesbo-
ro, $S; Peter Sehn, l'lilshurn, $: l'ins
W'auonhoiiM'r. Mont Alto. Jo: James
Whitehy, l'i'p hut g. $0; Srhlrcken-ROs- t,

Meaileville, $0 to $M; (irotgc W.
Turner, Fayette Springs, ?t.; John W.
Hodgson, Pill-dun- J'1! licorge W.
Kieharcls, Frugality, $ Clinton V.
Lewis, I.onr 1'ine, $(; John T. Pry,
Watcrford. $b; Matthew I. Andrews,
MilledHeville, $8 to $10; John Taylor
(dead), Itlairsville, $H to $u; ltanks
Woodford (dead), Coalport, $.10;
't'orge lleerman, lladley, $14 lo $17;
Harrison W. Martin, Llgin, $14 to $17;
David Ciearhart, lireen Castle, ?6 to
$u; (icorge West Itrow tisville,
$N to $10; Cicorge Ciorton, Saybrook,
$0 to $X; John II. Spircr, Kirhy, $X to
?to; Joseph ilnnt, Altoona, $8 to $u;
Ashcr Catnphell, Yotingstown, $X to
$14; Daniel Tinkcnnt, Armagh, $H to
$u; David Itlack, MahalTcy, $0 to $X;
Danii'l II. Koscnbcrgrr, West Valley,
$H to $ij; William Metgar, Industry,
$10 to $12; Benjamin I', Campbell, Hrl-san-

$K o
After a trial which lasted three days

nt New Castle, Charles T. Iletzel, who
was charged with defrauding his part-
ner, (i. (i. Martin, out of $500, was al-

lowed to walk free out of the Lawrence
County court house. 1 hiring the trial
it cropped nut that before locating in
New Castle Iletzel had been in the

penitentiary for embezzlement.
Iletzel admitted this on the witness
stand. The jury imposed the costs of
hc case upon Iletzel.

John Hisbee, an BRed man, flic! death
in a shocking manner nt Seranton a few
days bro. While out driving his horse
became frightened nnd ran away. His-

bee was jostled from the seat nnd in
falliiiR his feet became entangled in the
whitUctrce, and with his head slrikiiiR
on the pavement at the horse's heels he
was dragged to death. The unfortunate
man's legs were broken and his skull
fractured.

Joseph F. Rinell, an Italian, employ-
ed nt Spruce Creek, near Altoona, was
blown to pieces Wednesday while thaw-iii-

dynamite. About noon he placed a
box of dynamite near a fire and one cap
dropped into the llamcs, exploded nnd
set the whole box olT. Both Icrs were
broken, one arm blown olT nnd pieces
of his body were blown "5 feet, lie was
40 years old.

llerman Hrinkman, of I.ntrobc, an
nRent for the Mount Pleasant, l'a., dis-
tillery, was robbed of $.100 and a lot of
whisky Wednesday night. Hrinkman
was out colleclitiR and had the money in
a bag in his He returned about
9:30 and went into Mines' Hotel. When
he came out a few minutes later the
w,iroii and money was Rone.

llarry X. Taylor, of Allegheny, while
hunting in company with F.dward Mil-
ler and his brother, met with a painful
accident a few days ago. The trio had
been throwing hats in the nir and using
them as targets. Taylor was stooping
to pick up his hat when his gun explo-
ded, the bullet passing through his right
hand.

IntcrnnI Revenue Officers Evans, of
Carbondalc, and Slack, of Charleston,
W, Va., have seized an illicit distillery
in Pike County, Pa., five miles from
Hawley. They visited the place, but
the owner was absent. They found a
complete plant. The officers would not
divulge the name of the moonshine
owner.

The Hartc Brothers, lumbermen,
have just closed a deal at Bellcfontc,
whereby they become the purchasers of
the Joel Bailey tract, of 4,016 acres of
timber land in Little Sugar valley. Cen-

ter County, for the consideration of
$10,000. The purchasers will begin at
once lumbering operations on the tract.

James Burns, of Pittsburg, died nt the
Shcnango Valley Hospital in New Cas-

tle last week as a result of injuries re-

ceived while at work at the steel plant,
where he had been employed but a short
time. . Burns was caught and squeezed
oetwecn a dinkey engine and a shifter
and his ribe and abdomen were crushed.

The police of Altoona have captured a
gang of burglars ranging from 14 to iC

years of age, together with plunder
amounting to several hundred dollars.
The boys are Samuel llamm, Henry
Lewis, Roy Ncff, and John Bart. They
all admitted their guilt and will be
prosecuted for burglary.

John Andrews, of Brookficld town-
ship, near Sharon, a n farmer,
was attacked 'by a vicious bull while
crossing the barnyard. Before assist-
ance arrived he was seriously gored, but
will recover. This is his second experi-
ence of the kind.

While hunting rabbits near Butler a
few days ago a son of Joseph McQuis-ton- ,

aged about 1$ years, had his left
forearm badly shattered by the acciden-
tal discharge of his gun. The doctors
think they can save the arm and that"
he will refcaiti the use of it.

John Early, brakeman living at
FiUsburg, while standing in the yards
of the Pittsburg and Lake Eric Rail-

road at McKees Rocks, was struck by
an engine and killed the other day.

A widespread belief in witchcraft in
Berks County has so interfered with
physicians' practice there that they se-

riously discussed the superstition at
their last medical society meeting.

Hnsn Kennedy, an aged citizen of
New Castle was probably fatally injured

.in a runaway accident.
A jury at Franklin decided that Anna

M. SlepQy, 24 years old, should receive
S7 iotr Alleged breach ot promise on

i u. sutnenana, 01 uil
was run down and kill- -

alls on the Pittsburg &
oad has been identified

of Youngstown, O.
of the Hotel Rochester

V) thing store of Ewing
ihester. were robbed of
irom Si00 to $200.

tzel and George Roth,
arrested, charged

I to defraud Mrs. R.

It took n jury nt Hntlcr just ,10 seconds
to find Joseph Collingwood guilty of the
chnrpe of shooting his wife with intent
to kill, nnd the verdict was reached
without leaving the box.

tiov. Stone lias appointed A. C. Hop-
kins, of Lock Haven, n member of the
slate forestry commission, to fill the va-

cancy created by the resignation of C.
M. Schwab, of Pittsburg.

Tlie man named Cohen, in n Chicago
jail charged with (ornery committed nt
Tyrone, has been identified lis llarry
Cohen, wanted nt New Castle on a
similar ehaige,

Mayor l.oar, of firrcnsbtirg, has de-

termined to close up all the fruit, drug
mid cigar stores on Sunday.

F1FI CONGRESS.

Houss.

TENTH DAY.
The currency debate in the House

fasted until 10: to Wednesday night. The
House adopted a resolution for a holi
day recess from Wednesday, December

10 Wednesday, January .1.

Mr. Larry (la.) ill supporting the
currency lull said he was astounded to
hear Mr. DeArmond declare that the
Republican triumph of ty was won by
the purchase of Democratic votes.

"Dors the gentleman contend that
McKinhy could have won without the
recalcitrant gold Democrats?"' asked
Mr. Berry ( Ky.).

"We won perhaps with the aid of
those whom the gentleman denominates
recalcitrant Demoernts," replied Mr.
Lacey. "Hut ihey were not bought or
scared."

Mr. Benton (Mo.) said he stood with
the Democratic and Populist parties in
never ending opposition to extending
the powers of National hanks.

Mr. Fox (Miss.) argued that the en-

actment of the pemliiiR bill would in-

crease he value of all obligations, pub-
lic and private.

Mr. Pierce (Tenn.) rend from a
speech of Mr. McKinley when a candi-
date in '1)6, declaring that there was no
purpose lo withdraw the greenbacks
from circulation, ami then challenged
the other side lo deny that the pending
bill would in effect impound nnd retire
the greenbacks. He denominated iro-w- r

Cleveland the arch enemy of silver
and of the Democratic party. "He per-
verted the principles of his party," said
Mr. t ierce, nnd prostituted men high
in its councils with promises of pelf and
power."

ELEVENTH DAY.
The debate on the currency bill in

the house Thursday was tame and pro-
saic. Mr. Sibley (Dein., Peiin.), who
has publicly announced his change of
views on the money question, made nl
speech. Though favoring many things
in the bill he stated lie would vote
against it because of the parts he dis-
approves. Mr. Thayer, a Massachu-
setts Democrat, was the only member
of the opposition w ho made a speech (or
the bill.

TWELFTH DAY.
The closing day of the general de-

bate on the Financial Hill proved to be
one of exceptional interest. At the out-
set a dispute between Representatives
Wheeler and Berry, of Kentucky, over
the recent Kentucky election and the
charges growing out of it. Considera-
ble feeling wa.s shown.

Later in the day, Mr. Bailey, of
Texas, until recently the Democratic
floor leader, made a speech vigorously
presenting the Democratic view.

In marked contrast with Mr. Bailey's
utterance, Mr. Scuddcr, of New York,
who followed him, announced that as
a Democrat he believed in the gold
standard and would vote for it.

Mr. Payne, of New York, and Mr.
Dalzcll, of Pennsylvania, also spoke
during the day.

Senate.
NINTH DAY.

Whether Aduiirnl Dewey, acting for
the United Stales Government, formal-
ly or informally recognized the Philip-
pine Republic at Manila is a question
which Mr. Pettigrew, of South Da-
kota, desires the Navy Department to
answer. He introduced a resolution
Tuesday, directing the Secretary of the
Navy to supply the Senate with infor-
mation on the subject, but Mr. Chan-
dler, of New Hampshire, objected to its
immediate consideration.

TENTH DAY.
Senator Lodge, Wednesday, introduc-

ed a bill to provide for telegraphic com-
munication between the United States
of America, the Hawaiian Islands,
Guam, the Philippine Islands, Japan
and China, and to promote commerce.
It authorizes the postmaster gencrnl to
contract with an American Cable Com-
pany for the payment by the United
States of not exceeding $400,000 a year
for 20 years for the electrical transmis-
sion of official messages of the United
States to Honolulu, Guam, Mnnila,
Hong Kong and' some point in Japan.
The cable must be in operation by Jan-
uary I, too,?. The bill further provides
for a duplicate line 01 entile, in order
that there shall be no interruption of
communication. 1 he amounts received
by the cable company from the United
States shall be used only tor repairs and
renewals of cables, etc. The company
must at all times be capable of fulfilling
its contract or forfeit the payments by
the United States, and if the company
fail to transmit the government mes
sages during a period of two years, the
government obligation shall cease. Af-

ter 20 years government messages shall
be transmitted at half rates forever. In
case of war the government may take
possession ot the lines and stations of
the company.

At '.he beginning of the session of
the Senate, Mr. Gallingcr (N. C.) pre-
sented a bill for the codification of the
pension laws. It is proposed that the
commission shall consist of jurists and
members ot the u. A. K.

ELEVENTH DAY.
The Senate Thursday by a decisive

vote and practically without discussion,
laid on the table the Pettigrew resolu-
tion of inquiry as to whether or not
United States forces had recognized the
Filipino insurgents flag and had turn'
ed over the Spanish soldiers to the in'
sursents. It agreed to the house reso
Union to recess fr6.n December 20 to
January 3, and agreed to meet
row to receive reports on the composi
tion of its committees lor this Con
gress.

TWELFTH DAY
Friday the practical completion of the

Senate committees of the Fifty-sixt- h

Congress was announced omcially b)
Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island. A

few vacancies in the minority reuresen
tation will be disposed of later. No
other business of importance was trans
acted by the Senate.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

T.iffi wilhont laughing Is a (henry
blank. Thackeray.

Wisdom and goodness to ilia tile
Seoul vile. Hhnkcspenro.

Nature, never hurries; atom by atom,
little by little, she achieves Imi' works.

Kill I! sou.
In most things' success depend 01

knowing how long it takes to suet ceil,
Montesquieu.
Wi.rda nrn li it luekeyn lo sense, and

will (Inure, iitti'iidiincn without wages
or coiiihiIhioii. Swift.

The world tuny Im divided Into pen-pi-

that lend; p'opln that write; peo-
ple that think, nnd - Khun-H- i

one,
Tim talent of sure ss in nothing

tiioiii than doing what you ran do well
without 11 thought of fiiiue. Long-
fellow.

Let tin hopei Hint Ritinnen, roiinViei eo
nnd labor will floiitiHh; for Hit! nhniN
ding of blood Ih a thankless IminIiihhh.

ItiMinir ek.
It etui not Im denied that outward

iieel'lentH eolnllli'O In licit to fottuno'H
ity, death of otheiN,

or. nxiou lilting viitne, but ehiully thn
molding of n ninu'H foi tune is in his
own IiiiikIm. - Pa on.

Thin 1! inn two modus of cHtnlilixliing
our reputation; to be prnisiid by honest
iiieti and to Im nlnihed by rogiiex. It
is bnst, however, to inicitie thu former,
boenilHO it will invm inlily Im accom-
panied by thn IntttM-- . - Colton.

Man 11111 born to bo rich, or grows
rich by thn use of bin facilities, by
thn union of thought with nature.
Properly is nil intellectual production.
Thn giinin requires coolness, light
reasoning, promptness am! pntienen
ill thn plnyet x. Cultivated labor driven
out briito labor. Emerson.

To I e entirely jnt in our nNlinnifn
of other ngiis in nut only dillleiilt, but
in impiiBHilile. Even what Ih pnssing,
in our pl esein n w niiii through a glass
dntklv. In hiHtoi inquiries t lit)

nioHt insli neted thiiikuiH have but 11

liiui ed advnntiigu ovur thn most Illit-
erate. Those, who know thn most ap-
proach least to argument. Fronde.

PRESERVATION OF FOOD.

Tlllt Mett11.fl Now In V.itflln Wit Invented
Misty Velirs Aifil,

III early times the only inutlimls of
Hnvintr i nriHlialiln pallidum for liny

iiiiHldernblii length of timn wiih Iiv
living it ill thu Mil 11 or at 11 fire, or by
Niiioking or suiting it. Thn Indians
jerknd their venison; they dried the
tlesli of Im Haloes, reduced it lo 11 ow

I c.r, mixed It with meal ami then
baki d it for koepiug. 'J ho Peruvians
gnvti mi the word "jerked" (in thin
meaning) from thoir word "clinriiii,"
w Inch Hignilli n prepared dried meat.
1 ho buccaneers derived their lniiuo
from n peculiar method of em ing beef
which wiih termed "buehuiiuiiig.
There was a regular trade between thu
native, coast tribes of Auiorieu iiud
those, of the interior in dessieuted
oysters, clams and other tthnll Hah.
hnvnges and barbarians of nil con tt

ios had Himiliir ctistoins, and some
Htill maintain them, ' he emu ml
fashion in our rural regions of drying
apples, peaches and other fruitit in fa-

miliar, an well an the smoking of
bacon nnd liains, the. pivkling of
meats and the milting and mi.tking of
fish. A method of preserving vege-
tables thnt has long been eti4'Hively
used in Anieileu in by boiling them
for a proper time and transferring
them to cans or bottles and aeiiliug
immediately.

lint the method of sealing cooked
provisions in airtight metallic nines,
which in now no largely in vogue, h
of comparatively recent invent ion, and
has been brought into use only dur-
ing the present century. In INK) Aug'
usiiiH no ileum tooK out a patent in
til out Britain for preserving food in
tin and other nietaL rases by simply
exhausting the air by meuiinof an air
pump, but it was unsuccessful. It
was lollowud by 11 u 11 111 her of other
efforts by varimiH persons, all of
which were moie or less failures un-

til erthoun, r's patents, w hich were
three in number, from lH.'l;) to 1H41.

!y his plan the provisions of what
ever kind are put into metal rases and
closely packed, nnd the internticea
tilled 111 with water or other appro-
priate liquid, such an gravy iu the
case of flesh food. The lids ara then
soldered on very s.eurely; two sinull
perforations are mndo in each lid, and
the cases nut iu a water liatli in whiib
muriate of lime is dissolved; then
heat ih applied until the whole boils
nnd the air in expelled through the
small openings in the lids of the
eases. Whim this in complete the
small hides are quickly soldered up.
Helf Culture.

Orceitlanit Ksq 11 mil lis.
The Amdrup 'Ar tic expedition,

which has returned from Fast Green-
land brings ba "k some stories of grue
some finds among extiuot Ks juimau
colouios.

It appears that all the east coast of
Greenland from U5 degrees 85 minutes
to t7 degrees 22 minutes must have
had at oue time or other Esquimau

but the colonies are now
all extinet, though ruins of the towns
and relics of instrnmeuts, weapon
and household articles abound. The
Amdrnp expedition has brought Lack
uiauy specimens of these finds.

At the furthest point north reached
by tho expedition wan fotiud a large
nud well preserved dwelling house,
containing skeletons of about thirty
Esquimau. It is probable that these
werj l eoplo who emigrated from Ang-luaral-

about the middle of the cen-
tury.

It is iinpiobable that they starved
to death, seeing that the explorers
also fonud remain of whale and seal
desh aud skeleton of dog ', bears,
whales and other auimuls. Copenha-
gen dispatch to the Loudon Chronicle.
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I LIFE IN AJ30AL MINE. I
Itittv 'ttr lltiti'lt lilnimitiits Am Hug fA

fa from llin l':iti'lti. (5
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"J T1 .'I I'.nneom puny ing ill u strut ions

I give a fair idea of thn nie'hoil
I of living and working in a
r, Pennsylvania coul mine,

thousand of font from puro nir nnd
siiiiBhine. The human workers at
least get a small nhtirn of both Ihnnn
'Oiiuistles, but the itiinn mules havo

inch breathing spells. Thn ii

In one of the illustrations
mis not been in thn open air for live
years, and hn has nut been a prisoner
nearly so long as many of his fellows.

The life of a coal minor has improved
vastly of recent years. Many of the
features that used to shorten his life
and make it nun of extreme hazard
have beuti eliminated, or at least greatly
I'lluc.nd in lunger. Thn air 1 purer,
the danger of that greatest of terrors

lire damp has linen reduced to a
minimum through more intelligent
methods than those of former days
nud the introduction of improved

the greatest factor in thn
workman's snfety being the e

Davy lump, witli which a miner
mny fenrli'tiHly enter a pocliet full of
explosive gas.

i'.ut with all these new nnfogunrdn

11 I!
SHU OLD ANP TUB SRW DAVT tiAMPN.

IM tIS IN THH PRNNHVbVaNlA COAL

MINES.

the life is not an alluring one. Tho
pay is small, the work hard and the
dangers still many. The only really
pleasant way to bo connected with a
eoal mine is as the owner of 0110. (

Our Appalachian coat fields alone
could supply the world with fuel for
centurios. They are tho, largest and
richest known, and thoy are so situ-
ated that the coal can be shipped from
them long distances by water. From
I'ittsburg coal ean be carried for
eighteen thousand miles on navigablo
streams, au 1 the grate fires of the
H .nth blaze with tho rays from the
blaok diamonds from Pennsylvania.
The Ohio Uivor is tho great conl chute
for the Mississippi vnlley. Tho coal
is carried down it in great barges,
pushed by little steamers, and ao fast-
ened togother that a single steiuier
will push sores of coal. Loads of
twenty thousand tons are taken. A
vast amount of coal is carried on the
canals und the great hikes from one of
tho ohio highways of the coal traffic

The amount of coul carried on the
railroads it almost beyond conception.
The Philadelphia ami Reading has
more than fifty thousand coal cars,
which are dragged by tiino hundred
coal locomotives. These cars urn kept
busy iu carrying anthracite ooal. The

Pennsylvania Bailroad employs more
thau seventy thousand cara for the
movement of its ooal coin trade,
tnd tha Central Railroad of Jsaw Jer- -

mmmm
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any cnrrlim about five million tons of
nnthrsnite coul every yenr. Moreeonl
is handled at New York than nt any
oilier plnco iu the world etei pt Lon-
don, more than fifteen million tons
being used or transshipped at thnt
point annually.

The conl miners live as poorly as
nny other class of workmen in tho
country. For the most pnrt they are

I H'ih'i '
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TUB IN A CJfJAIj
Ion of the miner Is nna tnknn

in dirty villngen, with narrow streets,
their houses bluekennd by coal smoke.
Tn many mining districts the houses
belong to thn company owning the
mines, and tho miners pny rent for
them, no thnt when n strike, nnd
they are out of money they are, given
orders to leave. Many of the houses
hare nothing more two
and a kitchen, and in Homo places the
only stores at which the minors nun
trade are the company's stores. With
all this the American miners nro far
hotter off than the miners of other
countries.

Have you ever linen down in a coal
nine? If so, you ran appreciate some

of the dangers of mining. A noal mine
in like a great natncoinb. It is a city
underground, the walls of which in
many casen are upheld by timbers.
Now and you come to rooms ont
of which the coal han been cut. The
coal in tuknu down with blasting pow-
der, and in danger of the wall
falling and of the miners boing
crushed.

There in also danger from Ore damp,

4i -

TESTING A MINE FOB COAt. OAS WITH A

DAVT LAMP.

' or the nnlon of the gasos of the mine
brought together by the light from a
lamp or candle. This causes a great
explosion. It like a stroke of
lightning, anil with n clap of thunder.
As the explosion occurs a roaring
whirlwind of (lame goes through the
titnnols, pulling down the timbers and
caving iu the walls. It burns every- -

thing withiu reach. Miuera ara
blindod, scorched and somutimes
burned to cinders. Hundreds have
often brer killed at a time by aueb

THE ELEVATOR OP k COSX, MINE.
(Tlia mule In the pUotograpb bns boan In the mine for Ave years.)

,ind

Kltdnslons. ami li tlm tlnml nf
bonlo anld and pss which follows them.
'i 11a statistics snow that even in the
United Htates one miner is killed for
every
. .

hundred thousand tona of eoal
in in en, ami innso who are injured
number ninny limn this proportion.

The first coal fonnd In America was
near Ottawa, Illinois. It in mentioned
by Father Hennepin, a French ei-- 1

lorer, whn visited there In 1079.
Thn first mine worked were abnni
Itlehmond, Ya. Thin conl wan dis-
covered by a buy whllo out

He wan hunting for crabs for halt
in a small creek, and thus nlnmbled
upon the outcropping!! of theJnmea
Itiver nonl Onr anthracite noal
fields have perhaps paid better than
any oilier coal fields of, the world.
They wore discovered by a liuhtor
named Nichti Allen, when Onorgs
Washington was President. Allon
encamped one night in the Hchuylklll
regions, kindling his fire upon some
lilnek stones. Ha awoke to find him-
self nliinmt roasted. The stones wr
on fire, and anthracite was burning
for tho first time. (Shortly after this
a company was organised to sell an-
thracite conl. It wan taken around to

?r;'3r
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"FIRE IIOMR'H" OFFICE MINE.
(The poult kiimillng the usiinlly when rnstlng.)

occurs

than rooms

then

there

comes

bod.
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the lilanksmitliH, but Ihey didn't know
how to use it, and it was very unpop
11 nr. Home of it was shipped to Phil-
adelphia by a Colonel (Shoemaker and
sold there. It was not at all satisfac-
tory, and a writ wan gotten out from
the city authorities, ilonounoing the
colonel as a knave and ncotindrol for
trying to imposo roekn npon them as
coal. Htill j'hiladnlphia linn largely
been built up by anthracite coal, and
50,0110,01)1) tons of this conl were taken
out of the Pennsylvania fields in 181I0.

Siiii.e then no ne of those coal lands
have been sold as high as $1200 an
acre, and the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Company, in 1871, paid $10,000,-00- 0

for 100,000 aoren of coal land iu
this region.

It in hard to estiinnte the enormous
amount of money the United States
makes out of its coal. We get mora
than three times a muoh out of onr
oal mines an oat of our gold mines,

and the silver metal is not In it with
the blaok diamond. There is little
region in eastern Pennsylvania, about
a hundred and twenty five miles from
Philadelphia, and not more than two
hundred miles from Now York, which
produces every year coal to a greater
valne than all the gold mines of tho
Itockies, Canada and Alaska. It is
our anthracite conl fields whioh turn
out between C(),000,000and 00,000,000
tons of anthracite every year. Wa
have in addition to this a hundred and
thirty odd million ton of bituminous
coal annually. We have, in short, tho
bigqont and host eon) measnres on the
globo. It is estimated thnt our coal
east of the ltocky Mountains covers
102,000 square milos, and within the
past fow years coal bus been fonnd in
many part of the Far West. Colo-
rado will eventually be a great manu-
facturing State on aooount of its coal.

A MnrrlnR0 Mmle in Ifftaven.
At a recent wedding all went mer-

rily until the bridogrooia was called
npon to produce the wedding-ring- .

In vain he felt in hi newly-crease- d

trousers pocket for the indispensable
trifle. Nothing could be found except
a hole through which the ring had
evidently fallen. What was he to do?
Suddenly a happy thought strack tho
parson.

"Take your shoe off," he said.
The suspense and silence was pain-

ful. The organist, at the clergyman's
biddiug, atinck np a voluntary.

Tho young man removed his shoe.
The ring was found, also a bole in hi
stocking, and the worthy minister re-

marked, evideutly with more than tha
delay of the ceremony on his mind:

"Young man, it's high time you
were married."

Swiss Heliools of Agrlefiltnro
Switzerland was the home of tha

philanthropist and ednoaior Fallen-bur- g.

His school, established in Ho-p- yl

in 1808, was a philanthropy in aid
of the peasantry, concerning whom
ba said that, possessing nothing bnt
bodies and minds, the cultivation of
these was the only antidote for their
poverty. At least three thontaud pu-
pils received their education in agri-
culture here. The Federal Polytech-
nic School at Zarioh is the nation's
pride. Out of six eourses of superior
training which it provides for its on
thonsand atndents, forestry and agri-
culture count as two. Five universi-
ties aud numerous special aohoola
furnish aid to agricultural education.

W. . De Ilicuier, in Applttona'
Popular Soienca Monthly,

There ara a thousand vessels wbieh
frmm 1 a Atlantifi f ) n un I..I
every month, some of then twice m
month.


